
REASONS FOR USING V IMICHIGAN MELANGE.

NEWS OF GENEANTEREST TO OUR

READERS.

"DR.JVULES,
Til rough His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands." Walter Baker & Co. 'si
Breakfast Cocoa. I

(( M M
Because it is absolutely pure. i
Because it Is net made by the Dutcli Process in

which chemicals are used. t
Because beans of the finest quality are used.'
Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired f

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans. z
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent: m VM 5.

a cup. S
Be sure that you get the genuine article made by WALTER t

BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. Established 1780. t

ISOLD! UNDER

POSITIVE GUARANTEE
T Wrtttl ns rlnn nn rr.n K it... .1.. .. ii ...

Tr WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
AAl who resides at Green Bay, writes

U March 6th, 1S05, as follows:
"Five years ago 1 became 60 nervous that

mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My

attention was called to Dr. Miles Hestora-tlv- e

Nervlno, and I commenced to use It
with tho very best effect. Sinco then I
have kept a bcttte In my houso and use it
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always tho sumo good results. My son also

rrmcli more car.o. This applies to TerrlfT's Perfect Washinc
MAClilne, which will be fcent on trial m wholesale prirt ; if not
s i;sf ictory, refunded. Agents Wanted. ;s,foo in use.
J'r r torrftc-- y, terms and prrer write . .

A 8 ISA OF FUME.
On the evening of November. 28th, X878,

a fire broke out in the British ship Melanie,
loaded with 500' barrels of petroleum. An
awful mass of flames shot up from the main
hatch and the vessel quivered from 6tem to
stern with explosion of the barrels. Her
seams opened and the blazing petroleum
poured out into the river, spreading a belt
of fire around her. The master and seamen
jumped overboard. Captain Sharp, whose
vessel was lying close-by- , propelled a small
boat through the blazing river and after a
severe scorching and imminent peril, saved
the seamen from a horrible death.

AH over civilization there are thousands
of men in more imminent danger than were
those seamen. They are threatened with
consumption or are already in the clutch of
that deadly disease. If they only knew it,
help is at hand. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cares 98 per cent, of all cases
of consumption. It also cures bronchitis,
asthma, throat and nasal troubles and all
diseases of the air passages. It is the great
blood-make- flesh-builde- r, and nerve-toni-

It makes the appetite hearty, the digestion
perfect and the liver active. The " Golden
Medical Discovery " is the product of that
eminent specialist, Dr. R. V. Pierce, who,
during the thirty years that he has been
chief consulting physician to the great
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Buffalo, has treated more cases than fifty
ordinary physicians treat in a lifetime.
Thousands given up by doctors, have tes-
tified to complete recovery under this mar-
velous medicine.

Constipation causes and aggravates many
serious diseases. It is speedily cured by
Dr. Tierce's Tleasant Pellets.

KENTUCKY REPUBLICAN MEET.

Warm rijrht In the Convention Itetween
the Itrudley Men l (iloueiits.

Louisville, Auff. 11. The Republican
ttate convention for the nomination of
a candidate for appellate court clerk
was called to order by State Chairman
C. M. Barnett.ln Music Hall at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Dr. W. J. Deboe,
the newly elected United States senator
from Kentucky, was temporary chair-
man, while Hon. George Denny, of Lex-
ington, was permanent chairman. There
was a bitter fight between the Bradley
and Hunter-Tod- d factions, the former
claiming that the state administration
should be indorsed, while the latter as-

serted that a man who "knifed Dr.
Hunter as Governor Bradley did," is
not worthy of recognition in a Republi-
can gathering. Governor Bradley was
in the city, and all the leading Repub-
licans in the state were on hand.

The district conventions were held at
10 o'clock in the morning and in the
Fourth, Sixth and Tenth there were
contesting delegations. Considerable
feeling was engendered, each set of del-
egates claiming to be the properly au-
thenticated. The Bradleyltes are mak-
ing a bitter war on C. E. Sapp, Presi-
dent McKInley's appointee for collector
of internal revenue in this, the Fifth,
district.

The convention adopted a straight
Republican platform with an indorse-
ment of the state government included
and nominated James G. Bailey for
clerk of the court of appeals.
SOUND MONEY LEAGUE MEN MEET.

Executive Committee to Appoint a Com.
mUftiou in the Currency,

Chicago, Aug. 11. A national commis-
sion of eleven to promote conservative
legislation and to insure stability in the
money standard and the national bank-
ing system, 13 the object sought by the
Sound Money League executive com-
mittee now in session at the Auditorium
annex. The committee which met yes-
terday had its origin in the convention
of business men appointed by the boards
of trade of twenty-seve- n states, which
met last February in Indianapolis, Ind.
The convention Instructed this commit-
tee of fifteen to secure from congress,
at its special session, a resolution em-

powering President McKinley to ap-

point such a national commission; or,
falling in this, to appoint such a com-
mission themselves.

The senate having prevented the pass-
age of such a resolution, the members
of the executive committee have coma
together to carry out their instructions.
Hugh II. Hanna, of Indianapolis, Is
chairman. This movement has no of-

ficial connection with any party and is
not to be confounded with the Sound
Money Democratic convention also held
at Indianapolis.
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Dr. Miles'
A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Nervine
Restores

takes it ror nervousness
with like never failing
success. I have recom-
mended it to many and
it cures them. All who
suffer from nervo
troubles should try it.

Important Happening in tl State During
tho Past rv Vuyu lteportod by Tel-
egraphMatter Selected for the Benefit of

Our Owu People.

Marquette, Mich... Aus. 11. A severe
electrical storm prevailed here for an
hour Monday afternoon. Five persons
had a narrow escape from death by
lightning and four buildings were
struck. Mrs. John Strong and four
children were In their house on Tark
street w hen a ball of fire struck a gable,
passed through seven of the eight rooms
In the house and made them uninhabita-
ble. Mrs. Strong and two children were
working In the kitchen. Llllle, a

girl, was made Insensible. A
bowl which she had In her hands was
broken by the lightning. The mother
and a son were also made in-

sensible. They recovered soon, but It
was some time before the girl was able
to speak.
.Two little children were in the room

where the lightning entered. The light-
ning tore the plaster off one side of the
room and burned a hole through the
baseboard, but the children felt not the
slightest effect from the shock. A curi-
ous prank which the lightning played
was to rtrip the sill or apron off an up-

stairs .hall window and drive It eighteen
Inches through the celling. Nails which
had been used In the window were
picked out of adjacent walla where they
had been driven as if with a hammer.
The barn and warehouse of Meeske's
brewery caught fire from lightning and
burned, the loss on buildings and con-

tents being $8,000, covered by J6,000 In-

surance.
Company Loses No $200,000.

Detroit, Aug. 7. George II. Paine, sec-

retary of the National Loan and In-

vestment company, of this city, gave out
a statement last night denying that the
company had lost $200,000 through loans
to Pittsburg men placed upon Inadequate
securities. Secretary Paine admits that
a much smaller amount was lost In this
way at Pittsburg some two years ago,
but claim that the recent arrest of three
Pittsburg parties has nothing to do with
this loss. The arrests were for fraudulent
use of the malls and were made, Mr.
Talne says, solely in the Interest of good
government.

Charged with Kmbeszlement.
Detroit, Aug. 11. A warrant Is out for

Clifford R. England, bookkeeper for the
Warren-Schar- f Asphalt Paving com-
pany, who Is charged with embezzling
$10,000 In cash of the concern's money.
According to the allegations England
signed the Arm's name to checks
amounting to $10,000 upon the company's
account In the Commercial National
bank, he having been given power of at-
torney to sign checks, and obtained the
money and then, with his wife, left the
city last Saturday. It is believed the
couple went to Mackinac by steamer.

Health.....
Tfc Is free from narcotics, perfectly harm SAPOLIOless, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands." A. C. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Der Landsman,
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit or money refunded.
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25 SO iMtiM4 DRUGGISTS

A $20,000,000 FRAUD.

That la What tho llrldal Package In the
Government Treasury la Declared to lie.
"I hate to shatter a pet delusion by

giving tho facts iu tho case," said a
former clerk iu tho treasury department
at Washington, "but fraud ought to be
exposed regardless of consequences, and
the greatest fraud I know of is tho fa-

mous 'bridal package' of tho treasury
vaults.

"I say famous, but it isn't famous in
a general senso. It is famous only
among bridal couples. I don't know
how it is, but every bridal couple that
go to Washington on their wedding
tonr and it 6eems to me that about
nine-tenth- s of the bridal couples of the
eonntry go to Washington know all
about that package, and the bride can't
rest until she goes through the regular
routine connected with it No visit to

Ccr. Uatco end Larnsd 5::;.
!fst cin renint a:iI cTntr.il Iw.v u--n

Car tVr vry pi-- t of Ihfc .iy jkuvtZip door at short interval.fclevatnr sitvice, btiiii JLicatt,tJJiic
liphtw, tile floors, &o.

Kates, 81.60 to &2.G0 po daf.
H. H.JAMES & 8014. Proprietors.

ARSOTJITRT.V t0 cnre anT constipation, Cascnrets are the Ideal Laxa4
UUanflfllLCiU tlTf.BP?frrriporsTipe,hntcanReeasyDatnralresnlt. Saml

F inraiiriinr, iu. minii.Mi ikcur..' v., uiraro, momreai, van. ornew iort. sit.

Hanged by Judge Lynch.
i nn PI1 C..lo Jj

I Free. fcpL WELL FED BOILERS I
, Miss., Aug. 10. John Gor-

don, alias Lewis Nelson, the negro who
murdered William Allen at BrunswickM on July 15 by clubbing him with a gun
barrel, and who was captured in Louisl

The right boiler feeder saves trouble, time, met
The most perfectly automatic, the safest, most
economical feeder made Is the U.S. AUTOMATIC
INJECTOK. More lasting than others. No

ana Sunday, was hanged, by lynchers
other Injector has an overllow valve which will 1some time during the night. Gordon

killed Allen, a much respected white
Good Turn Brings Hlra a Fortune.

Muskegon, Mich., Aug. 9. Attorney
Jerome E. Turner, of this city, has been

citizen, in a very treacherous manner,

Won by the English Champion.notified by May & Underwood, Chicago
attorneys, that he Is heir to $75,000 be

never lean rrom wear, jno otner injector nas a arip cocie
which enables Injector to start (even If the check valve
leak); which drains the injector and prevents freezing;;'
which prevents suction pipe from getting hot.

It is easier to operate, feeds hotter water, woofri with
lower and higher steam than any other automatic injec-
tor. If your dealer does not keep it make him order It
for you, or write to
AMERICAN INJECTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

queathed horn by William Seymour, of
London, Aug. 10. At Stamford Bridge

Monday the second series of three races
between Charles II. Kllpatrlck, the
American champion runner and E. C.

1436 Kenwood avenue, Chicago. During
the World's fair Mr. Turner says that
he encountered Mr. Seymour, deceased, Bredln, the English champion, was de
on Clark street, Chicago, Just as the cided In favor of Bredin. The distance
old gentleman was being arrested by was half a mile. Bredin won by three

UITCH HAZEL OIL
FOB

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Soree.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price
t4 BCXFUBITS'IUD. CO., Ill A lit miU8L,S.wTork.

police officers. Turner, for the novel yards. Time, lm. 65s.
Executed by Electricity.

Dannemora, N. T., Aug. 11. Frank C.
Conroy, the Ogdensburg
was executed by electricity at Clinton
prison yesterday. He killed his wife
because he was Jealous, and committed
the crime in the presence cf two little
children.

Ornament Wins the Derby,

Much Alive.
The State Fair.

Th Mlchlcan State Agricultural Society ha9 been reported as dead. This
not true It Is fully alive to the INDUSTRIAL Interests of Michigan, ant!
will hoM one of its OLD TIME LIVE STATE FAIRS at

Grand Rapids, September 6th to 10th, 1897.
Large Exhibits. Fino Attractions. Good Accommodations

Keep this date for your outimj. Premium lists mailed oil applfearion to

H. S. FRAL1CK, Secy.. Grand Rapids, Mich., Wf.l. BALL, Pres.

Detroit, Aug. 11. Ornament won the
International Derby,( distance mile and
a half; Meadowthorpe second ; Moncrelth

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOSITTVELY CURE

third. Time, 2:36.

THE MARKtTa.

Chicago Gruln and Produce.
Chicago, Aug. 10.

A l.Lj Jnervotia JHaaseat ailing Hem
orj, Impotenor, Sleeplessness, eto., causedby Abusa or other Excesses and Indiam cretions. 27iey tfuUskltf ami aurelu
restore Lost VltaHtj in old or yoa dr. and
fit n man. for .tad jr. business or marriage.

t Prevent Intuinltv Atlrf ('iinRnmnllnn if
Following were the quotations on the

Doard of Trade today: Wheat August,taken iu timn. Their ass shows immediate improve- - opened and closed nominal; September,
opened 77 Vic, closed 7Sy2c; December,
opened 78'ac, closed 79c; May, opened
&VAc, closed 82Vc. Corn August opened
and closed nominal; September .opened You Want Satisfaction?

meat and effects a CUKE whore all other fail In-
sist anon having the genuine Ajoc Tablets. They
Jiava oared thousands and willenreyoa. Welv apoa-itiT- a

written KURrantee to effect a euro CA PTC Ineach ease or refund the money. Price WW W I Wiper
packages or six .lte9 (full treatment) for f2.CQ. Uy
rnail. in plain wrnir, rtpen receipt of rrico. Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO., cSasiL
For Sale in Owosso, Micb.

JOHNSON & HENDERSON.

26c, closed 27c; December, opened

Washington by a stranger is complete
without an inspection of the treasury
vaults, but if his or her visit is a non-brid- al

one the fraud of the package
isn't played.

"I don't know who it was in the de-

partment that first imposed it on a bri-

dal pair, but it went, and it grows la
popularity every year. When the couple
enter tho vault, the man in charge, aft-
er a few preliminary and perfunctory
remarks, reaches up on a shelf, takes
down a package of notes, and tells the
bride to take it in her hand, if she
hasn't asked for it the very first thing.
He then tells her that the package con-

tains $20,000,000 in treasury notes, all
in denomination of $10,000 each. The
bride is delighted, of course, and when
she goes back home sho talks for weeks
about having held $20,000,000 in her
hand all at one time. The bridegroom
can't resist enjoying that same pleas
ure, and ho fondles the packago awbile,
and the pair go away blissful over the
experience, while tho treasury vault
man tosses tho packago back on tho
shelf and chuckles. m

"Now this is all simply a gigantic
fraud on the young people The treas-
ury at Washington docs not hold that
amount of money. The bulk of the gov-
ernment money is at the subtreasury in
this city That 'bridal packago' is a
gay deceiver. It does contain notes to
tho amount of $20,000,000, of tho de-

nomination of $10,000 each, but they're
not money, becauso they're not signed.
So instead of having held in their hands
$20,000,000 tho happy couple have
fondled simply a packago that repre-
sented no moro value than tho prico of
tho paper and the printing on it. It
may be cruel to shatter this pretty delu-

sion, but my conseienco forbids me to
carry tho burden of its concealment any
longer; hence those facts." New York
Sun.

A Workman and Ills Work.
Tho wifo of a friend of mine is the

possessor of a thin gold watch chain.
It is something after tho pattern of a
cable. Each link is finely finished, and
tho workmanship is that of an artist.
In examining it closely one would even
think that the person who made it was
in love with his work. It is a mechan-
ical masterpiece. My friend mado it a
gift to his wife about 15 years ago, and
it is not only highly prized by her on
that account, but ar& because of its de-

sign and finish. A week or two ago one
of tho links broke.

"I will get that fixed for yon all
right," said my friend. "Ilinowjust
the man to take ft to. He is not a jew-
eler, but a machinist by trade, and I
would rather give n job like this to him
than to a jeweler. Ho has a mechanical

2Sc, closed 2814c; May, opened 30Vc,
closed 30c. Oats August opened and
closed nominal; September, opened 16c,
closed 17c; December, opened 17 Vic,

ty of trying a case In Chicago, appeared
as Mr. Seymour's attorney and suc-
ceeded in having him acquitted.

All ta One Family.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 11. Several

hundred Holland-America- helped ce-
lebrate a golden wedding, silver wedding
and new wedding, all in the same family
at Overisel, Allegan county. Hendrlck
Michmerhulsen and wife were married
fifty years ago Monday, soon after the
colony arrived. Twenty-fiv- e years later
his son, Hendrlck, Jr., was wedded.
Monday the bans were pronounced upon
Hendrlck's granddaughter, Jennie and
Abel Baldfous. The village is filled with
thoso who are celebrating the anniver-
saries and latest wedd'ng.

Fell IvxhuiiHtrJ In the Pulpit.
Albion, Mich., Aug. 10. The Sunday

afternoon session of the Methodist camp
meeting on the grounds three miles
west of this city was marked by a
sensational incident. Dr. L. II. Flske
had nearly finished his sermon, when
l?e suddenly turned pale, stopped speak-
ing and fell headlong Into the arms of
Presiding Elder Graham. Dr. Flske
was completely exhausted by the heat
and crowded condition of the tent and
the ceasek'33 energy of his sermon. He
was removed to a cottage and recovered
sufficiently to be taken home.

Will Try Their Luck In tho Klondike.
Ishpemlng, Mich., Aug. 10. Roland II.

Strickland and R. Harris, graduates of
the Michigan mining school, have left
here for" Houghton, where they will
spend a few days preparing for the trip
to Klondyke. The former's brother Is
inspector of mounted police at Forty-Mil- e

Creek and he has advised the stu-
dents to go to that country. He says
prospects for them are good on ac-
count of the knowledge they possess of
minerals and mining engineering.

Holland'
Holland, Mich., Aug. 7. The semi-

centennial committee has sent out hand-
some Invitations for Its festival of Aug.
25 and 26. American and Holland
flags are at the top of the card. Accom-
panying It was a printed slip stating In
brief the story of the Holand Immigra-
tion to the United States in 1847.. The
whole plan of the festival will be con- -

closea I7c; May, opened 20c, closed 20c.
Pork September, opened $7.80, closed THE DETROIT JOURNAL.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

PARKER'S
'imV&ri HAIR BALSAM

''Lf'Jri t'v;0'r"ie I'lxumnl provrth.
I'aMr. to Heitore Gray

$7.72; October, opened 57.80, closed
57.82V2; December, opened $7.92V2. closed
$7.85. Lard September, opened $4.30,
ciosea i:ziy2 October, opened $4.35,S$V iT CutM iiw:.-- & bait luliaig.
ciosea 94.35.

Produce: Butter Extra creamery,
14Vic Per lb; extra dairy, 12c; fresb
packing stock, 8c. Eggs Fresh
stock, 9V2C per dozen. Live Poultry
Turneys, 7 owe per in; chickens (hens),
7fi8c; spring, 9V210c; ducks, 88Vic.
Potatoes Early Ohio. 42S50c ner bu.V 1 -- 1 9 Wilcox Blackberries Fair to good, 2550c perAve.

PrT.nrT Uiru(duNMfrmnl men sa women to nsinUIn thtmtslvtt laln4eondaee, nn ony ,.d sc.unul.te wealth. vmIo.m,
ehenbw.d, renoiia Mp. Kncllra sad Mbm'a1 lr visaDapsnmrnt. Tb'PTOi.--h ijiiem of counting b.ua. wtn.l bust.
Mm. Bnrtn.M CnlT.-r.l- t r Bslldlar. Illnn-nf- d n.ulorua

. r.Jcwt.urcM't. r.a.ruiCKB.Dw y.

is the most satisfactory and popular twice-a-wee- k

newspaper published in Michigan.
The Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekl- y, is dis-

tinctively a Michigan newspaper devoted t.
the state in all its various interests and is the
best, cheapest, and largest newspaper pub-
lished in Michigan.

HORE PEOPLE READ The Detroit Jour-
nal, Semi-Weekl- y, in Michigan, than anjr
similar newspaper published. Here are a few
reasons:

The flarket Reports are the very best.
The Latest News is in every issue.
The Editorials acknowledged the choicest.
The Journal Cartoons have a national repu-

tation.
The Journal's Stories are a pleasure to

young and old.
There are Carefully Edited Department

for all kinds of Readers.

the FastestAGENTS
WANTED

) Fori
- Sell!

) of the
eg Book.- .-

Season.

Michigan's
Greate5t
Newspaper,

The Detroit Journal

Every Tuesday and Friday.

$i.oo per year.
50 cts., 6 months.

i. case.
Chlciiffo Live Stock.

Chicago, Aug. 10.
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day,

14.000; sales ranged at $2.854.00 for pigs,
$3.8004.00 for light, $3.553.65 for rough
packing, $3.753.95 for mixed and $3.70

3.90 for heavy packing and shipping
lots. Cattle Estimated receipts for the
day, 5,000; quotations ranged at $4.90
5.15 for choice to extra shipping steers,
$4.6004.85 good to choice do., $4.208'4.&0
fair to good, $3.854.20 common to me-
dium do., $3.6004.25 butchers steers, $3.25
03.90 stockers. $3.8004.43 feeders, $1.90
3.90 cows, $2.60(?4-3- heifers. $2.000 3.90
bulls, oxen and stags, $2.754.20 Texas
steers, and $3.2506.25 veal calves. Sheep
and Lambs Estimated receipts for theday, 14,000; quotations ranged at $2,750)
4.10 westerns, $2.7003.50 Texans, $2.35
4.20 natives, and $3.2503.33 lambs.

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee, Aug. 10.

Wheat Higher; No. 1 northern, 82
86Ve; No. 2 spring, 84c; December, 78c.
Corn Higher; No. 3, 25c; No. 3, 270)
27VsC. Oats Higher; No. 2 white, 210)
21Vic. Rye Higher; No. 1, 43Vic Ba-rleyFirm; No. 2, 37038c; samples. S0
37c.

St. Louis Grnin.

The Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekl- yf

H rAUEV, Oi COLUMN'S, lOl EDITIONS.

$1.00 PER YE,
The BEST and CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER published for the money.

IF NOT A READER SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.

t For any of those unexpected emergencies
common to chllJien in the suinmir, Dr.
Kowlet's Kxt. of Wild Strawberry Is an
unfailing euro. It Is nature's ppeclflc for
siimmor complaint In all its forms.

Good Name for It. '
"I wonder, eaid tho philological

boarder, "why a fight Is called a scrap?"
'Because It la a broken peace, the

cheerful Idiot explained, with hla usual
promptitude. Indianapolis Journal.

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

genius which runs to work oi' this
kind.".

My friend tooh tho chain to the grn-luf- f.

Ho has a pninlJ, menu looking
shop in an nucicn, dilapidated building
in an unlikely street down town. Ho
examined tho chain t nrcfully and ap

y 0.: 'T5;,, St. Louis, Aug. 10. (Wrlto your nmn nn.t nrtrtrona on a postal enrd. addrf to J. C. Scott,
Detroit Journal. Semi-Weekl- y, for frco sample copy.)Mgr,

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFE17.peared to become reflect ivo over it. Then Feptemcer, ssifcc; .December, S3TbC

The Owggso Times land the Journal
his faco lit up with a smile as ho said:

"I remember this chain very well.
made it 15 yeura ngo. ". Brooklyn
Caglc.

One nrt'-i- n'n 0 call nd took 27 order;
another to'r P ord-- r in 5 day; another told
S25 in Srbiyp, t?.
AGENT? f'A'.T r:3 COMPETITION.

FOURTH EDITION NOW ON PRESS.

NATIONAL PUBLISH INO CO.
LakeiM Uulldlng,

CHICAGO, - ' ILL.

corn Jiigner; rso. z casn, So'ic bid
Snptember, 25U25c; May, 28V4c bid'.
Oats Firm; No. 2 cash, 17c bid; on
track, 3S4c; No. 2 white, 21V6:2Vio;
No. 3 white, 1921c. Rye Higher; 43o
track.

Detroit Grain.
Detroit, Aug. 10.

Wheat Cash white, 83c; cash rtd. 83c:
August, 83c; September, 83c.

Til ho- - J
trtrf

WILL BE SENT ONE TEAR: FOR $1.25.
Send subscriptions to

THE TIMES. Owosso, Mich,
To Cure Constipation Forever

TaUo Cnscnrets Candy Cathartic. lOo orSSa.
If C, C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.


